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The BattleNoar Somerset. f\
- ,We_ are Again,cheered._witk«Tidencea

■vofactivitjY Tho rebel General, Zoclicor- :
jin, hashad the ’temerity to attack our
"troopsunderGen. Tuouxi, or Sciioepff,

bothfere jnentioned, near Somerset, Ken-
tucky, andhaa been defeated and. lost his

T life.: The rebeU, fell back to in-
trenched camp, at Spring Mills, on the

. Cumberland,a place verystrong naturally,'
well fortified: tVe hope bur troops

, hire been able td enter the camp with the
rebels, but wefearthiswas impossible. It
must haveheeh from ten to fifteen miles
from the rebel camp, to the field of battle,
and the roads! are jo bad it is doubtful

; whetherartillery could be.dragged through
1 the mire in ' time to cover an attacking
party., \ ' i

Protithe fact that ZoLLtcoma made
the atjack,it wohld seem that this fight 'did
not originate from any conceived action
onour part, to prefrent the rebels from re-
inforcing Gen. Polk, who is the object of

.Geni. (fe'AST's .movements. .

' The latest advices we have of the situa-
tion .ofGeneralsThomas and ScboepfTs di«

- TUfoUj ia as follows. It will be seen thai
Thomas was some twenty miles to the righi

. of BcboepfT, and between the latter and
: Bowling Green. lfSclioepff was atSomer-

set,':we think it probable that it was his
brigade that was attacked:
‘i Gen. .Thomas's division, lately advanced
from Lebanon to the vicinity of Columbia,

• • • • iirAdair county, has been more active than
the. troops still on the north aide of Green
River. Fiveregiments belonging to it, un-

:; -der command of Brig.-Gen. Boyle, marched
on the; day before yesterday toward the
Cumberland River—whether to cross and
threaten the reqr-of Zollicoffer or merely to■ / put a stop., to Rebel navigation from the
north bank, lam unable to say. A small
force from Thomases division is also re-

..... ported to have occupied Greensburg, in
Green county, until lately held by a few
huntedRebels.
~ From Gen. SchoepJTs brigade we bear

,that three regiments lately made arecon-
- noissance to the banks of the Cumberland,
< and ascertained the fact of the passage of

: - several heavily loaded Nashville steam*
‘ river with supplies of arms,

aiiamnnitioD, and provisions for Zollicoffer’s
command.; The movement of .Gen. Boyle
was Undoubtedly made in consequence of
this .information. It was wellknown weeks.

. ago to Gen. Buell that the object of ZoUi-
' Coffer's appearance in the Upper Cumber-

Und Talley was to obtain control of the
coal mines in that region, which supply
Nashvillewith fuel ; and for the purpose of

•/.’ "preventing the shipment of such on the
• river, Capt. Prime was ordered by him to

._ erect, a small work on the north hank,near
Somerset..-Ifnifortonatelj, tbeCaptainyeh-r
tored to make his preliminary surveys■ without an escort, and was captured by the
rebels.' Since then nothingappeare to have

. been done toward, stopping the navigation
of the river by the retels uctiltluß week.
A smallbatUry willeffectually do it

> -It is certainly to be regretted that the
. rebels have been at all allowed to estab-
: lish themselves in the Upper . Cumberland

■•2 Valley. The counties bordering upon it
are among tho finest in the State, and pro-

- v dace rich crops of wheat and corn; Rebel
foraging'parties have been for some time

‘ busy hauling off large quantities of grain
. and fodder, most of which might have been

saved by a little more activity on the part
of the Union troops.

Another! Traitor Elected Senator*
• ' i Gjlmbls, of Ifisfoari’s, Appoint-

ment ofRoBtBT Wilsob, of that to bo
U.S.StmatorinpUcoofTacsTXsPoLi:,excite*

••••'. peat' BhrprUe in Waibihgton; ; :\ftupx his
- bees prominont in Missouripities, and was

Preiidentof the late State Convention. Ker-
, ertbele!i,itiaatUfedthat hehu done nothing

to tniUin'the General Government. On the
contrary, in April last/ he. attended apublic
meetingin Andrtw county, Ho., and was on*
of aCommiitee of seven that 'presented a

-» sines of resolutions, of which' the following
are two j '

.' ihwrtA—rThatwe,tho peopl*hereasiembled,
hereby declare our feelingsand sympathies to

-be with the South,and.for the protection of
Southern institutions;'

‘we condemn as ,inhuman and
dmboiical tJu war ~now waged 6y‘ tie General

; &ov9rnme7ito<jaintttki Soatk. ->

AYiL3OS addrelsed the meetingin f*vor_of
• theprinciples of resolutions, and they

; . were" unanimously adopted. The. course of
GovernorOsHBLv in this matter i*considered

. .extraordinary, inasmach at Missouri has .eo-
mneb to ask or Congress and the GeneralGov-
ernment, .C .

Dispatches have been received at Washing-
ton,. from St. protesting against the

L ' appointment. We hope the Senate wiU make
. ihort-work with these Secessionrascals, who

- aretrying to foist Congress,
. where they most probably act as Spies for the
. enemy/ At any rate they do all they c|n to

.'.thwart Congress in the great work it has te
< ;dor lntubduingthe ‘

te be Increase*
• •'We are gratified with the prospect that
there is to. be no farther increase of the army.
A bill has been introduced into theSenate by;
Mr. Wiiabir wh>oh‘ provides that no greater
numbers shall-be mustered Into the service
than' are Authorised by theact of JulyY2d7
18fi1,aad that all in excess of that number be
discharged. ,It also providos that no volun-
teefi br militia from any State shall be moat-
tered into service on any terms confiningtheir

... terries to. tbaJimiU of/inch State, unless it
shall already haTO, furnished to the .United
States general service for three jears' o'r the
•war its fall quota of troops, and that any inch

, volunteers. now in the service shall ba ,<!&

charged
,Onr army is luge enough foreffldency—-

probably ioolarge. ' AnoTer-grown army if
.an element of weakness instead of strength;
it Itdifficultf.to, siteffectirely, is;hard to: feed
and olothe aud ortn, and it exhausts the means
of the conntry. Firo hundred, thousand of-
fectiry men are at taany as can bo judiciously

’ handled)area oyer our extended Unas. It l*
an tiaiUense army, and if it cannot crash out
the rebellion) then it cannot be oruihed out.
Any increase : .of raw seldiers wonld-weaken,
instead of strengthen its effectiveness.

- Gen* Lane to Take theField,
It it expected that Gen. Link will leare

Waihingion to-day, tn routs for Chicago, to
' > commence hit military expedition. We art

, not Informedofthe route he will go Weft. A
dlfpetahfrom Washingtonsays, that onSatar*
day he hadan icterritw with the President;

' SecretaryStanton and Gen. McClellan, who
,v: fMftily- malted in -firing him authority"to

'conduct the campaign on Ms own ptinciples,.
which are too well-known to-the-country to'

■ ••• • regain rasjatemeht. .There U alio ooaplste
>-

, between Generali Hunter and Lane,
who Are known to]bop«rlon*l friendi, »nd to

,Wl„ , iluit'i ,wkieii. willfc Itajtof*i<*■>. ’ Xajor 0»ner»l, win wmpriw lavontoon offi-
«r«, of whom »«Tona willbottkon from th«

fj »nnyof th»Pclom*«. J.CtuaploaTMchaa
«*• "®k of

- Colon*!. Xbo eolanm will b* imply rappHod
u?(4' ; ; «r»«jthlax ■ «qoWUfor »m*mh Sooth
' fromKuiu*.

] '•ir.'tiSugtfonerow from (£e dead
iklady wi|b'C3eapedr i from; " is| ,r •*■-

.W&We&ai^-wben the war broke out, give*, among n(j emancipation is a war -power, and, j
others, tbe following incidentsto the Oleve- therefore, to be exercised 'only by the J2x-
lauJ Herald: .f -'.

.
U"‘ ecutlveas CommahdeiMn-Chief, or by those

“Late one evening & party of five or six
.rebels cnnie to the bouse of a neighbor
ours, an aged minister of the North Metho-
dist denomination,and notified him to leave
the.country at once, or they would kill hihh
The*' devout old man looking up fearlessly
at them said: ‘My fricuds, 1 have always
eudeavored so to live iu this world bo as to
be prepared whenever my Fathercalls me
hence, to go to those mansions prepared for
all the children of God, and 1 am ready to
go, but l shall never leave my home, or the
country until then, rest assured.'

“Seeing his determination, they left for.
that time. Another case, was that of good
old father Stewart, a Methodist minister
and one of the best of men, whocame regu-
larly his appointed Sabbath to preach in
our neighborhood. All at once he myste-
riously disappeared, his horse.returning in
a day or two all saddled and : bridled as
when he left. Search was made, and after
two weeks his body was found; he_had
been shot, and for no other reason than hit
suspected loyally to tho Government, and
a friend to the oppressed. Happening at
a neighbor's on the morningthe news came,
Icannot tell yonhow I. was shocked to hear
the fiendish exclamations of those (I was
about to say ladies) demons in female at-
tire, as they Bhouted, *Glory to God, there
is one more of the devils yone, ! wish they
would kill them all.’ 1

Gcn.Fremont.
The Committee on' the Conduct of the War

has now heard the complete testimony of
Gen. Fremont, in relation to his campaign in
Missouri. 'His friends regard it as ah ample
vindication ofbis fame. The Committee have
euhpoeneda number of witnesses who opera-
ted with him, and whoaro charged popularly
with making large sums of money out of war
contracts.

If Gen. Fremont comet out clear from the
ordeal, as we most sincerely hope he will, wo
trust the Government will haston to place him
in active command, fora doablepurpose; that
of an atonement for whatbe has suffered,and
to give him an opportunity to vindicate bis
fame and-serve his country, which certainly
greatly uaeds loyal and devoted commanders.
Fremont's loyalty and earnest patriotism,
even his enemies do not question.

The Financial Scheme Not Settled

under him in . the military service! T ad-
mit that it is a war power ; but l have al-
ready shown that the Constitution has in-
vested the war power in. Congress, aud
the power to pass -all'laws needful to,
its execution. I'be speech of the venerable
John Quincy Adams has beeu cited -as
against the power of Congress so to legis-
late. The speech was not* fully cited or

lnstead of making aay such
declaration he declares the contrary, that,
in time of insurrection or public war, the
power to emancipate the slaves of rebels
“comes to this Houserfnd the Senate."

I have heard it intimated that the Presi-
dent doubts this power. There is no room
.for such intimation, inasmuch as thepower,
toaUmitedextent,waaexercisedby Congress
at its recent session, bya statute which gave
liberty toall slaves employed by their mas-
ters'" consent in aid of this ‘rebellion, and
confiscated all propirty of rebels used by its
owners consent in aid of the rebellion, and
which statute the President approved. The
President, loyal to the requirements of the
Constitution and the law, tells ns in his
message to this session that he has con-
formed his official conduct to this statute
ofCongress; and that “ifanew law upon the
same subject shall be proposed, its pro-
priety will be duly considered.”

Sir, if such a -law be passed it is said it
will not be effective. Why not effective?
Canyounot enjoinupon thecommanding offi-
cer of your army the execution ofa general
law of confiscation and liberation, in the
same man.ner that by Lhe law of IBot> the
duty is now enjoined upon him to secure
for the public use the public stores of the
enemy taken in his camps, forts, magazines,
and towns, andfor the neglect of which such
commanding officer shall be answerable.

Article of War.’’)
But it is said such a law will not, as to

the rebels’ slaves, be effective. Why not?
Is it because the knowledge of the fact can-
not reach these slaves? Pass your law
simply declaring them freemen, and that
they shall, if they fly to your standard,
receive the protection of your army, and
the joyful news will in ten days reach
every slave in the Republic, by means of
that human telegraph whose living network
overlies everyslave plantation,and is woven
of thelacereted heart-strings of the victims
of this infernal atrocity. Will not your
law be effectiveif passed and communicated
to the slave ? Why not? It is because he
prefers slavery to freedom—the bondage of
death to the glorious liberty of the sons of
God? No, sir, there is no slave in this
land, not reft of his reason by the'provi-
dence of Qod or by the torture of oppres-
sion,' who would not hail your statute of
deliverance as the very gift of life. Though
he is a slave he is still a man; and however
ignorant and debased, however closely im-
prisoned in that thick darkness which may
be felt, and which only falls .upon those
from whom tyranny shuts out the light
his hope for liberty as his right is not and
cannot be extinguished, for it is allied to
his hope of ; immortality, and is bound up
-with the elements of his soul, which cannot
but by annihilating die.

Pass’your law, proclaim it at the head of
your army, execute it summarily by allow-
ing these unwilling supporters of the re-
bellion to escape from their masters through
your lines and receive your protection in
return for their loyalty; and these children
of oppression will make snch an exodus
from the house of their bondage as the
world has not seen since the exodus.of
God’s people which the dark-eyed daugh-
ters of Israel celebrated in that sublime
song: . _

„

Washington special dispatches to theeastern
press, state that, tho Ways and Means. Co-
mmittee of the Honae have had. under consider-
ation the plan of Government finances agreed
on.between Secretary. Chase and the Cankers.
They almost unanimously oppose it, on the
ground that it does not meet the exigencies
of. the Government. .

_

tax, imposed at the extra ses-
sion of Congress, taxing all salaries and in-
comes exeeedingsBoo per annum In amount,
is. also, strongly'opposed as unequal, and . a
combination, the N. T. ftmr* says, is making-

; to test jits constitutionality by appealing to
the Court of last resort. It is held that thein-
come tat is only a farm of direct tax, tha
manner of imposing which is defined by the
Constitution.
■ A Member of Congress has a letter in
his.possession from an officcrof high rank
in:thearmy to a younger officer, then in
California, advising him to go South. The
younger officer is now attached to the staff,
of Gen. Beauregard.
-• Who is it? Let-us have his name by all
means. Shall we never have done with
traitors among ns ?

,rTh« Lord htth triumphwl glarioaol; ; the horn
and hi*rider hath'He thrown into tho ae*.’’

Pus this lair, require its faithful execu-
tion by jour army, and the rebellion must,
cease, or ita authors, its aiders and abettors
perish for bread. Do this, and crown your-
selveawith theimmortalhonorof givinglib-
erty to one portion of our people, and the
serene blessings of peace to another. Is it
said that upon such statute of liberation,
and bjreason of ita enactment, these slaves
will rise in insurrection. To say this is to
libel human nature in its lowest estate.
Gratitude is inseparable from the human
heart in every condition of life, in every
zone of tho earth’s surface. To shiver the
fetters %which bind in cruel bondage the
souls of men will hot'excito in them hatred
or anger or revenge, but will attune the
'heart to, the sweet melody of virtue, and
inspire their hymns of thanksgiving to
their deliverers.
' Sir, if .after your enactment of this stat-

ute of liberation, the slaves of these rebel
masters rise in insurrection, it will not be
because by yourlaw they are declared free-
men, but because their traitor masters, in
defiance of your law, continue to deny them
their liberty. A slave insurrection, how-
ever much to be deplored, would neither
weaken your arms nor strengthen those of
your rebel enemy. Who ever urges, there-
fore, such objection,to this needful and just

must, whether conscious of it
or not, assume that rebels who, without
colorable excuse, wagea cruel , and exterm-
inating war against their feUow-citicena,
shouldnot be deprived by the Government,
against. which they have revolted, of the
means by which they may make their re-
bellion a success, and without which they
mustigaominiously fail.

Pass this just and beneficent law as an
act o£justice to the slave; pass it as an
act of justice to your country; pass it as
au act of justice, to ypur brave ’army o?
loyal citizen soldiers who stand this hour
between you and.thearmed terrors of trea-
son in the capital; pass it and crush this
slave rebellion at once, andthereby makes
like rebellion for* tike object forever im-
possible in theRepubtio. 1 put. the ques-
tion to Representatives, is the alleged
property of these rebels in four million*
of slaves, and in their lands and crops,
goods, moneys, and chattels, more sacred
than the livesof yoursoldiers and the life
of.your-country? May God hide from my
eyes andfrom the eyes of my ohildren the
day when the dying agony of my country
shall begin. By noact of ours, either of
omission or commission, maywe contribute
to that direst and blackest crime which
can be committed by anypeople—the crime
of national suicide. Who does not know
that he who has'the power ,to prevent .the
crime of self-destruction and withholds or
refuses its exercise, and thereby prevents
the deed) is himself a murderer? Why, 1
ask, inlthename of eternal justice, should
the people's treasure be. expended at the
rate of $2,000,000 a day, and the people
themselves be mangled and maimed and
murdered by these rebels, rather than end
the sacrifice of treasure and of blood by a
subtime -act of justice which will give lib-
erty to the slave, relief to the people,'
stability to the Constitution, peace to a
distracted country, and make the Republic
what itsillustrious founders intended it to
be, a temple for the “perpetual residence
of an. inviolable justice,” a refuge for the
oppressed, and a • sacred sanctuary for
therights of mankind ?

Proclaim Liberty to all the Inhabi
tant* of the Land.

SPEECH oy HON. JOSS A. BISQEAX.

On Wednesday, the 15th insL, Hod.Johk
A. Bikobax, of'.Cadiz, Ohio, delivered a
very able and eloquent speech, in the
Honse, at Washington, on the. subject of
taxation and confiscation, and tho best
mode of dealing with. the rebellion. We
quote the.following closing paragraphs:

I propose the confiscation of enemy, prop*
erty by condemnation in your courts, and
.theforcible seizure by arms. What con-
stitutional restraint prevents it? Does
some one say; “no bill of attainder shall he
passed?' I agree to that; I propose no
bill of attainder. lam ho advocate of tha t
“transcendant power of Parliament,'' of
which Coke speaks, and by which, without
judicial trial, a man may be attainted even

-after he is dead. Does some one cite the
limitation of the Constitution upon your
power to punish I agreethat'by
that limitation your power to punish this
great crime is limited to the life of- the
offender; and that you cannot ybiryour
statute, attaint the blood of his’gjHjKen.
I propose, sir, to deal only wUjHKIg
traitors; to confiscate their projMEHBd
liberate their slaves. Their
oral horn citizens, and the country has thd
right to their services.

-Pass yonr laws liberating the 4,000,000
slaves held by the rebels, and thereby
break every unjust yoke in .that rebel re-
gion; and let the oppressed go free, in
obedience to that command which comes to
us as a voice out of heaven, “proclaim lib-,
eriy throughout all the land, to all the in-

thereof.” Do you' say this is
fanaticism ? Do yousay God was a fanatic
when be commanded it, and that thefathers
of theßepublic were fanatics, when they
adopted .it as the sign under which they
should conquer, and burned it with fire
into-the very bell whose iron tongue sum:-■ zaoned them to the stern work of resist-
ance? ;

And do you say we have not the consti-
tutionallpower to enact such a law ? Why
not? Because, you say, the slave is the
rebel’s property. 1cannot admit that; but,
conceding it for the moment, has he not
forfeited his property, as well as his life,
-to the Government? nave-younot by your
law authorized the taking of 1his life, both
by the sword and the gallows? Is his
right to ;his slave, which came by wrong,
mote sacred than his right to his life, which
is the gift of God? Has the rebel special
rights and immunities of property in his
slate which you do not accord to the loyal
citizen ? Are you not about to assert your
bower to take the property of the true and
foyjU citizen by- taxation, to'the extent
needed for the public defense? Do you:
stop with a law demanding the property of
the loyal citizen? Do you not demand his.
life as well; and the life of the first bora of.
his house? Why, sir, the loyal citizen has
no right or immunity which must not yield
to ihe paramount claims and wants of an
imperiled country.' . Even, his house and
home, the most sacred possession of man
on this side of the grate, must, by the very

' terms of your Constitution, be y ielded up
1 for the common defense:
1 . "No soldier shall la time of peace be quar-

tered in anyhouse without the oonsent of its
, ownernor Inilme of war,but In a mannerto

be jwicribedby law.V—3, Amendment* to tU
•' CbMtifnt*on.>-:• •;.<

*•'

Von may thus in war exercise e-power
which in time of peace;even Underthe con-

: stitution of monarchy,; is denied to the
sceptre'and the Uirone. ' .Tho words of the
great commoner of England ..will live for-
ever: r : -

•/The poorest man may inhii cottagebid
defianoeto all the powers of the Crown. It
may be frail, its roof may shake, the wind
may blow through it, the storm mayenter, the
rain may eater, but the king dare not enter—-
ali bis forces darenot cross the threshold of
therulned tenement/' _ ;

Dv yourlaw thie inviolablo sanctity of
the wheneeconiea the nation’s
strength, may he yet you
ritnnot.confiseaie the propertvioc .liberate
tbSiUTerCfrebels inarms. BhUive it not,

LECTVHES.

w CIATIOH LKOTUBSS-HOS. EDWARD
ETS&ETT will dolireran addresi before tboTtmng
Men’iMercaatil*Library Association and4he public
MiMff>UjrtOn- TUESDAY-EYEHIHO, Jvuun 21st
itCONCERT HALL.

Subject—Quoin ass Cxjjucra or tbs.Wab.
- MrYtcketa. with iteerred ecal*,60 note, can! be
procured MO.Tat the Library Rooms, cornerofPenn
,asd 81. CUlrwtreete, oa andafter Saturday, Jan. 18.

j§®*Kq penam am be admitted .to this.lecture on
complimentary ticket*.'

WVH.;K«rcin>,
• F.'B. Bacaot,

'J.-'B: Bestir,
W.D.M’Goin*,
.)'• IscSsrr Cbwwttse.

tt«*a Lecture will,
Ihy EREDBY Err.T. 8. DfcHASß,ofßmklyn,
5.X., on THURSDAY, Jaiu23d* instead of Tuesday,
SUt.aatbetickets •rajtraekfpr. .

- w naßaowopos,”Admission 25cents; children 10cents. - TickeU io
be provedat theMethcxHit Bwt• Store; 73 Yourilr
•trot, orat the dootf,ai WESLEY CUAP*L,TIfth
:Wart.-..V A-Ji td. ••:

KANH—I7 bwn Wlute iieani &r isle
by JiS B.DAMMJ4 A CO.

LOST—Friday at noon, a large black
I POCKITBOOk, containing a numberof 'BUI*

and'Beceipta of no nje to anybody but the owner.
TbeAuderurill t>« vuUablynjwanled by leaving it at
THIS OFFICE. jaahtftd . JOlfN KERR.

OIL BAKKKLS—IOU new Oilbarrels
received and fer sale by

...
~ . JAMES A; FETZEB, !

Jfc2l',. . CornerMarltctand Fintetrecte,

GUKN sacks fresh .ground
Dorn Meal lurt received andfar tale by ’ '

. .... . JAFIBS A. raTZEB,
iafil . Corner of Marketand Flratrireet*. '

SFiOEU iUWOKO AUSAT—A fresh
■apply, put hp in Janready. preparedfor fcaOy

nee. or tot sale by the pound* at the Family Grocery.
Store of t

• JOHH A. BBRSfIAW,- '
JhSI Corner.Liberty and Hand etroete.

fVRY AFFLES—2U barrels 'bright Ap-
h. oomitfcS

UTTER—-3 b&rrtltf,fresh lioil thia

TllMai'UV SEER-rIU. buahels Brime
JL Seedreceived and fcr”^1.,,.',Ja2l ; : - gBSST H. COLtiTTrS. •

■lO kegs Leai JUarof Jeceiw
OOLI^—iHBT H. OOLLIWg.

IpGGS—I9 barrels fitssb jiggsjiutiea'd
B~MdteiHl.hr -■- '

■ JAMteX trTZIB.
liAHD ODi constantlj on

■ '

\l j:

special jroTiCEB.
Friend Heed.;£Try it— j

~DS. SWKETS 'ISfAtUBLK LINIMENT frin-1
pared from the recipe of Dr. Stcfusk Sweet, ofOon-

BtctkTit, the {free*BoDfSctwr, aadbo.be«nu*edli»
bL prart Ire kr the lost twrtitf years withth# m<Xt

' "wt‘>aiaftli>£ success. ' As' ui oxterual fcLiVdy tt Ii
' wilbuut a rival, MiJ will aiL-vial® paiu mure apeedily

thanmay.other prcparatiuu. forall R Leoin*tic End
Kerrou* Disorders it i« truly lobiliblv,and as a cur*-

Use Ibr Sores, 'Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, dr.. Its
•owihiug, bealiug and powerful»lr»ngthsuingpropsr-

i tks «xcit«3 lb« just wander anil astopuduoaDt of all
‘ who have evrr given U a trial. • Over four hundred
cutlOiatn of teuiarkabl® cures (Krfonued Wy it with-

: id' ttio last two years, atUst this fart.

R. E. SELLERS 4 CO., AgeUta, corner of Wood
and Srr.'-nd slretla, Pittsburgh. ap2s:dAwT

jgfßlood Food.—Attention ia call-
ad to the most remarkable and scientific preparation,
advertised in auoiber-culuinu. It is an entirely .bow

dbedrery, and must not be cout>uadad with any oi
the uumeruus patent medit iues of the day. It is a
certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and es*

I<ecUUy those of a cbronls uature—of loug standing
of weeks, mouths and years, Sufferers, try it.

Messes. Cuuitcu 4 Dupont, of New York, arv the
■ole ageutsfor it,and also proprietors of the- world*
renowned Dm Eaton's Infantile Cordial,an arti-
uls which every Mothershould bare inher tuwUciot
chetet lu case ofneed; and coutalolug, as it dews, uo
paregoric or opiate ofany klud, it cau be retied upon
withthe utmost coufldeuce, and Will b« fouud au iu*
valuable specitlc in all cases of infantilecoiupbtiute.

Uhio Stale Journal, Ooltuul**- .

lor sale by GEORGE li. KEYSEIt, Agent, No. UQ
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. . JelTtdawT
j£Sjr-L&ke Superior Copper Hill and
itSIKLTINQ WOBKS, PltTS,u«ou.

PARR, M’UURDY & co., -

UuinliLttir,t.uf SUEATHINQ, BBAZIKBB’AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTJuR SOLDER;
alsolmporlersanddeatersiuMETALS,TlN PLATE,
shket IRON, WIRE, 4c. Constantly ou hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TuOLS.

Wxatuousc, No. U 9 First and 120 Secuud streets,
Pittsburgh, Pcno'a.

WETSpecial orders of Copper cut toany desired pal-
Urn. myiWuiawlyT

g-W"MANHOOD—How Loat, How
RESTORED.—Just published iu a Sealed Envelope.
Price C cents.

A Lecture ou the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cure ofSpermatorrhusa or Seuiiual Weakueas, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, Nervouaueas, Consump-
tion,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, 4c. By 'ROBT. J.
CULYEBWKLL, U. D., author of the Qbein 8001,
4c., 4v.

“A Boon to Thousakds or Sutraeß**/’
Seat under eeal, iu a plain envelope, toany address,

post-paid, on receipt of six VENTS or two postage,
stamps, by DR. Cli. J. .0. -KLINE,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Post-Offlce'Box 45SG.
seC:flmdawT

wa. o. aoßtasoN.... .. u. mills*.
WITUKOW COUPLAM. ~ ....... WILaOK MILLSIL -

gyROBINSON, MINIS & MIL.
LEBS, Founder* and Machinists, Wasuisoion
Woekb, Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

Orncc, No. 21 Market Street.
Manufactureall kinds orSTEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

••"JOBBING AND REP AIRING done on short
notice. mha&dly

Preserve Your Beauty,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOOR HEALTHAND MENTAL POWERS,
By using that sate, pleasant and specific remedy

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU.
Bead the advertisement in another column, and

profit by it. r

Disuses and Symptoms enumerated.
Cut it out and preserve it. You may sot new re-

quire It but may atsome futuro day.
•• It gives health sad vigor to the franw,

And bloom tothe pelHdcheck.”
It saves long sufferingand exposure.'

Batare of Counterfeits. Cura gvuranUti. *'

de2Grwssd*wT
ty JOHN ■ COCHRAN A RRQ..
Manukaurera of IRON RAILING, IBONTAULTB,
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, AA, No*. 91 Second street and
€6Third street, between Wood md Market.
'Have on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy

and plain, suitable fur all purpose*.
Particular attention paid to enclosing Grave Lots.

Jobbingdone at short notlco. ' uhO

Steel Works.
Isaac Josrs.—..—fona l. eotd^.^—w.m'ctllodoh.

JONES, BOYD- & CO.,
Manufacturer* of CAST 6T£ELi also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS.AND
AXLES, corner of Bees and First streets, Pittsburgh,
Penny. < ocU
J. C. £iI£7ATUCS. ft. 1C tus...; ft. V. SCMCT.

jgg-KIRKPATRICK, BCRNAP &

CO., (Saccassm to J. C. EnsraTAiCK A C0.,) Man*
ooactoren and Wholesale Dealers in DAUBS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, del

••“Wholesale Agent* forKIER’S CEDEBB ATED
ILLUMINATINGAND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No. 39 Wood STEiir, opposite at. Charlos.
Hotel, Pittibnrgh, Pa. * • . ' )eiB;lyd

£. 4 C. F. MAEKLE, Paper
MANUFACTUBEBS and dcalor* illBOOK, PRINT,
GAP, LETTSB AND ALL KINR9 OF JWRAP-
PESO PAPER. -

KVHare removed from No. 27 Wbod street to No
S 3 fimitlificld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WOA9H OB TRADE FOB BAGS myi

tar"_
'H, HOLMES & 80N8, Dealer*

AND' DOMESTIC BILLS OF EX-
CHAHOE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANS
NOTES AND SPECIE, Ho. 67 Market ntre-'t, PM*.
burgh, Pa,

•HTCollectkros made ou all the prineipuTcitlN
throughout the United States. ap22

rsf-HENEY H. COLLISS, for-
WaUDINO AND COMMISSION HEBCOANT and
wholesale dealer in CHEESE.BUTTER, BEEPS,
FISH, and Produce generally. No, 25 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. °ol
gyj. 11. LITTLE; Merchant Tai-
Lpß, No. M St. Clair Sratrr, Dr. Irish’* Build-
ing, Pittsburgh, P*. tpSO

ptJULit: jronct:s.

,
Orricc or ths Pmsatraoß Ga* Co ,)■ ■ IStb January, ISC2. f

DI VID E N D.—The Pittsburgh tiaa
Company baa this day declared s dividend of

TWO DOLLARSAND nPITCENTS per sbara on
th« Capital Stock, payabls to - Stockholders or their
legal representatives, inbankable funds. :

' JAMES k. CBRISTT, Treasurer. -

Auxouxmr Vallct Kailboad Office, i
PltUburgb, January 13th, 1802. j

rpEJE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholder* of the Allegheny Valley Railroad

Company will be bald at the office of theCompany,
corner of Washington and. Pike-ctreels, Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh, cb TUESDAY, the itb day of February,
1862, at io o'clock*a. w: A statement of theaffaire
of theCompaay ? wUl be prose□ ted and an election
wlllbe.heldfor Preiident and Board ofManagers'for
the coming year.

jal3idtd JA3. GIBSON, Secretary.-
QoA*i£ii*k£fUi Ukbual's Orricc,)

' Wathikgio*, December, 20, ISGI. /
riIHE SECRETARY OF WAR 1)1
J. RECTS that' no more bone* be bought unti

■U ntrrbelonging to 'tbe Government are in activ<
•ervicv. ■The attention.ufall QoartennasUre of the Regular
and. VolunteerArmy i* called to the above order from
the Secretary of War.

" 11. C.IiEIGS,' ;;

JalthlQt Ctoartennaater Genferyl.U.JJ.

i*r jreir Mpr’^TiatMEJggg.
IXK,

BlabukEor. istA

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS*

808 SALE BY

‘HATEX,
of Wood and ITUf-it Pilttburjh.

rtSKD P^TOSKAPhSTpSiSm
:'-*rf Xstuost, w ’-'

FROM PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES FROM
BRADY'S NATION-AL PORTRAIT GALLERY.

Portraits of Gencflda Scott, McClellan, Anderson,
Fremont, Halleck, Banks. Butler, Hunter, Beaure-
£'rd, and afl the trading military characters of the

x Portrait* of the President and Vice President,
the meaiUire the Cabinet,Suttßor, Holt,Ewaatt,
and wthcr prominent statesmen. 1 ‘Portrait*uf'Bum-
Uildt, Irving, Prescott, Cooper,. Bryaut, Seaell,
lloliurt,Mrs. Bro'jrning.ATni. Slgwdn#and other
celebrated authors. AUo, Mr. and Mr*..Douglas,
the Longfellow UhiUren, Miss filchings, Miss Cush-
tuait, Mist Uinktey, with many other popular photo-

: graphs, iucluiliugcoplee of celebrated Just
received and fer sale by R. S. DAV IS,.

ial> No. S 3 Vend street-
I Sqi’lOE.—The
V_>*Jti>h-r*ißnnl time aKMciitlt^Vith\tbcuml(i»
Mi. n. L. BURNAP, under the uuur and eiyie uf

KIRKPATRICK, BURNAP .SCO.,
and have removed from their late place vf buiini*w.
So. 7“ Third streot, to the newly fitted trod cutnmo-
diou* Warehouse, No. 3t> WOOD STREET, where
they will be pleased to meet their old end
costumers, and trustthst withtheir increased capac-
ity- end fedlitle* for businees, theywill be aide to
meet the wanU and execute the order* or all who.
mar Uror the new firm with a call,

jitlrlmd J.C. KIRKPATRICK A CO.

riinu& J. ttUi\TJ£K, having dissolved
X ht» connection with Jacob Waaver,' Jr.> b*»

vpenud a Commission ami Sturac* Warehouse on th*
earlier of UiwuMße Wayand 'ilftnd stiv«t, lor tha
pur{>uKofiicaliug iu CRUDE AND LUBRICATING
OILS. Advances made oa cdausatacata. Order*
pruoiptl; tilled, (deia dlw) TiiOs. J. H.UKTER.

fJIUOS. J. HUNTER,

AMERICAN MO.UfiSE, JJoiTON, is the
largest'and b«*t_arranged Hotel iu the New

England States; U centrally located, and easy of ao-
cee* from all the route* of travel. Itcontain* all the
.modern improvement*, and every couvenieuce for tbo
comfort and aceoißthod&tiou of the traveling public.
The aleepiog r*»uu are large and well ventilated;
the auite* of ruqnis are well arranged, and completely
furuUhcd for families and large traveling part tee,and
the house will continue to be kept aa a- first claw
butei in evory reipect.

JaitLlyd LKWIB RICE, Proprietor.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ANDDEALER IN CRUDE OILS*

SINGING ROOKS.
The Cyth&ra, by J. B. doz...sB Go

The New Lata ofZiou, by,J. Woodbury do ... B£o
The Asaph, by Dr. Lowell M**ou, do ... 8 M
The Diapason, by Qeorga T. Boot, do ... B'fio
The Sabbath Bell, by George F. Root, do ... 850
The Jubilee, by William B. Bradbury, do ... 8 6(1
The Cbrisliau'Hinstrel, by Aikeu, do 8 Su
lbo Sacred Star, by Leonard 11anhall, do ... 8 SO

JUVENILE SINGING BOOKS.
The Golden Wreath, 100th edition—per duzeu«.s.l 00
Tara* Uarp, by J. A. Getze, do ... 3 I*l
The Nightingale, (new book) do ... 3 M)
Sabbath School-Bell, do ... 1 **u
ThnGuldeuChaiiu,forSabbatbScboola,do ... ICAJ

AIL theabove for sale in quantitiesor singly by
JOHN D. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood st.,

j«2O . • between Diamondalley and Fourth «t.

»r Hand street ami Dmfttesiic W 1
1 aiAVK THIS DAY UKCKLYED A
X full aasortaitnil «I . ,

PARK’S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
ItU probable that there it not an adult Individual

lu.the.world who has uot had occaaiouio'apyly plea*
lent/or pain in the cheat,aide, limlw, boWeLs, temples
or back, ktt a eehae of f&iolDetts or. sinking at tha pit
of theatouiach 1 altondibgDUpepeia,Live/Complaint,
Rheumatism, Asthmatic Af&ctlonn, Colda, Cough*,
Couautupllou, Female Weaknem, etc 7 For, tbfwe
complaints there la no Plaster equal to Park’s Prickly
Plaster. The getmiue article for sale by ■JOSEPH FLEMING,

Coruurof the Dmmoodaud Market strveta.

JjHJKST
McCORD At CO.f

FUKSH

131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Arv now receiving a very large addition to tbelr
* stock of . ‘

DRY UOODri

1 OPENING EVERT DA 1'

FIRST RATE BARK PRINTS,

DRESS BILK 3 VERT CHEAP.

CLOSING OPT AT A SACRIFICE.

SHIRTING MUSLINS AND LIKENS.

€. HANSON LOVE A CO.,

12% CENTS PKK YARD.

WINTER DRESS GOODS

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

GREAT BARGAINS. FOR CASH.

74 MARKET STREET.

JJAVANA CIGARS.
Havana cigars.

HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

chewing'tobacco.

brand* ef Cigars and Chewing Tobacct
for icla by

SIMON JOHNSTON, DncooteT,
And dealer tochoice Family Medicines,

corner Smithfleldand Fourthstg.

|_J UNTS UNIOS POKTt ULIUa

Union and Coutlneutal Paper and' Envelope*.
HUNT’S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

eOWTAXH
„

Nrte Paper, Embossed Gilt Edge and Plain Letter*
Paper or Ladies' Bath P(»t, and each has

21 sheet* Paper,
21 Envelopes,

' Half dozen-fine Steel Pens.
A-Faber's Lead Pencil,
An Accommodation Pen'Holder; . .

. *3TPrice only 25 cent*.. Dealen supplied at 81,50
per dozen. They are always open and the contents
can be examined before purchasing. Judge for your*
self. . .JOHN P. HUNT,

i*l3 . Masonic Hall, Fifth street.

JJATCH * CO., .
SHIP AGEXTc

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

138 Wnlnnt'Street, Philadelphia,

FIOBB, 1 QBAIH; PESDBcE, TOBACCO,

WINES AND LIQUOB3.
Claim*for errors tobe made on receipt of goods.

B9TA liboraloatkadeattee mod* ©»couriyumenit
aa2fi:6ans v:.r :-r . ± '

OECONO LIST OF APPLICATIONS
4JFOB 3ELLINO LIQUORS,} filed iutfaeCferk’s
Oificaup to January 17th, 18C&/:

• Bcuscrt JobD J., ■; tavern, _ : litward, Pittsburgh.
Coproy Thomas, other goods, Ist .-do'- Allegheny.
Xrduer ARedeubacb, do' . l llh.do ! do '
FoesterSebastian,. tavcrn, L ' ;Qth do Pittsburgh.
Glazier Adam .do . Ith do Allegheny.-
lieerwagen Kred.Jeatlug house, 3d" do do
NaumanConrad, .tavern, Peebles Township.'
OtaSler Usury, ’ do Duquoroo Borough.'
Overboil A. A U.9., othcrguodsrtthWd, Pittsl/gk.

jTbumm Gustav,,• .
do tith ward, , do'

| Zuroey Fml; v • ta<reru,~ TareutnmBorough.
I Celestiu G„ eating bouse, 3d ward, Pittsburgh.

[ The Court'willmeet on' MONDAY, January 27th,
18U2, at o’clock, toact on the above case*.
-JslB:3td . W. A. HERRON, Clerk.

polytechnic in-
-BTITUTE,t TROY, N. Y.

The sev«uty*slxth of this well**
known' Institutionfor Instruct km la the Matbemat-
Icol, Physicaland NaturalSciences,- will commence
oo WEDNESDAY, February. 19th, 18GJ. A full
course in MilitaryiSdeace is now in progress. Grad-
ates of i'hs Institutefind no ‘difficultyin obtaining
very desirable positions as' Civil, Naval and Topo-
graphical Engineers. The Aumra] Register, giving
fall particulars,can; be .obtained of Prof; CaißLra
Dkowns, Director. -

]al6:2wd*6twF ~N. 9. S. BEMAN, President.
LK HAVING ITOURBB

PHOTOGRAPH TAKKK

USE tURMAokoLIA BALM.
Tble elegant preparation renders tbo akin soft and

freah, imparting tolt a marbleparity. '

.For sale br.SIIIONJOHHdTO.Nt Druggist,v r Ann DealerinxhoiceFajnily Medicine*, ,
/ .. Comer Smithfieldend Fourth streets.

A toll assortment of Bongo (Uquid end dry) Pearl
Powders,Chalk Balia, Fun,
Ac-.alwayionpend; ! ..t i-.i-'.-u* * ?' ; .. delft

PETKOU'IK ULL WOKKS—Keesb &

Jl Giunr, Proprietor*; Befinera - end Manufactur-
er* of .. . i

Pur© BurningPetroUte—trade mark,
, Pur©White CorboaOU,
Pureßeodoriiedßentolo,,,, ....

"Steam ClaridedJittbricaiJug Oil,
: ColdProceed 8. B. do do -
. No.M, N©. £ and No. a Machinery Oil,

Argmtd OD| Dead Oil)GloryOU,
" J Wagon and GreoM'ond Spirit!of Naphtha.
j. Orderrfllledpromptly^... .^v'

oV"oJBcfe'cor&*rofFrontadd 'SmithfioU > treeto,'
MoDoadahelaHogae,PitUburgh, Pa. . : . jali. -

jitew boobs? ;

STANDARD WORKS ONMILITARY
aUBGEBTa . "'"'l

•'Gibss** MlUurFSorgeryr' • ‘ ; r '

- - McLeod’s Motet on the Surgery- of'the Crintan;War,-t*y-K .LIT.-.,•- '•••?"

Smith's-MinorSurgery, --.v.< •-? I? ‘ "-,
SarseantVMiaofSurgery,z, . , ..j

, Nightengale's Kotea an Nutatog:.
• -j^i--v JCAY A-COiTSS Wood street."
\TEW ANI) STANDARD MILITARYJjj WORKS Ar sate by ; • :i / i !
, JagL

' rt V- ~KAY ACO.V WWood aired.

New BooKtsj ne w Boo&m -

Song* in Many Keys. ' By Olirer Wendell
Holmes. • a
-
: The Beteti'Chnrcbe* of-Aaie. By 'K. Cnerenln

French..-
' Lenexaißv Timothy Zltcomh*' .. - y
' The Sutherland*. By the author of Buliedgei- !

". -4*28" -tfAV a CO.. 65 Wood erne*. »*

ISrS'W: VaiOAlMJs EiW
XT TREATISE.—A Treatise oir the Legal and
Eouitabte-Biirhtocf MarrteAWometowithan Au|kd~-
ilxof tho rwcßt An»id«iS*atutet, and thadeck-
tensundJrthdiC. By Eeo.^., i■ dcMP - ~ KAY A 55 wood atreat.

IJUMOTHY TiTCOMB'tiWEWBOOK.
LESSONS IN LIVE. <

A «#rlo« or femllfo’ Emitlby TmuTHiTnoom.
inthorof“GoMFell," Tcjmg, People/’
»»BftterJBwect/M fot«l2mfc fltOO. • t '

, ODE OOCMXET AND THE CHUBCH,!by Ber.
;2f.L.£iac,l>.p.,iT«U JtexiMeOoTtrt; SS orata.'

Forahb -•- E.S.PATl&,CTWoodrtmt- “'

/k/rcCJjKLLAN'H - OaYaLrV 1 MO-iXJL the

; 65 Wood atnat

QAAA CKUDE Olli-DuckUuvU Creek and other;brawl*. ■ ,
.

'£so bbl*. eaparior Refined Oi]
( x :

"

: G?Q.newßarr©la»lr6D botmd, tor OIK
' v.Allon handand 'tor ©ale cheap.:
- SSDOBirreU,hew, receiTing daily.

/Crudeandßefined OftSt'bfthe beat brand© alway©
pa hand and tor.aolo ©heap forcuh.

JalMtd .' B. L. ALLES, Agt., C Wood at.
T>KFitiGkHATUKb.Xv ? ~ ■ 1 ICE CHBBT3 AND SAFES,
REPAIRED,-LINED; ■ ■ . ' y.

PACKEDAND PAINTED.
LARGE CHESTS MADE SMALLER, and. war-

nuttedat good a new, at the OIL/BARBEL RAO--'
Smptoilon 'Bridge. Allegheny

City. jaUtlwd H. T. PRICE. .

ryt. cuakles u: stowk, .
phtsiciah'ahjj BimaKoir, “

i.r ;;v. *.:v. -. • ■
- Office; Ko.Bo FEDERAL STREET,

lOpporifeCotanarteftowrtrear'fitiapenfeion Bridge,)
jjlblj : AttBqmCNTCTTir/ ;

jpk:H.O.JoNESi 1 -

'

tnygltw. '<K PTTTSBPBQH,
r2UO both, ia»torq«nd
ISAIAH: DICKXTA 00.

LADIES’, MISSES AND CHtLDRENSTTJBS,
Embracing every quality and style.

GENTLEMENS FUlt GLOVES, CLLLAK3 AND

CAKi*i£T.S,

Oil Cloths, &oi,
AT

M’C A LL U M’S,

JTo. HI Fourth Street,

Bought.previous to the late advance lu prices, of
which the fullest advantage is oflered topurchasers
FOB CASH; ’ deli

JJENKY G. HALE £ CU,

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

Merchant Tailors,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STS,

Would respectfully Invite the attention idVttielr
friends and. the public, generally that they have pur*
chased the stock at • very low hguro,' ind which they
wilt make up ata small profit in brder,fo cloaa out
tbs stock tomake room for. a fail nstr stock ofGood*
inthe spring. ~• v-ja*

FOR SMiE h£A*D TO LET*

mo LET.—For rent from the first of
L April, in the village of Turtle Creek, near the

Turtle Creek Station!, on tha Pennsylvania Railroad,
tbs following property, viz: One STORE, with
Dwelling attached. This is an old established stand,'
and doing a business of thirty thousand dollars' zar.
year! Au», a two story brick TAVERN STAND,
containing Eighteen' Booms, with stabling, Ac., a
Garden and seroal acres of gronnd, doing a flourish--
lug business. Also, S'stand fora Blacksmith and
Wagon-maker, with Dwellingsattached. Also, that
splendid TABU,formerly known h»Alien Brown's.
To persons desiring such locations, the above affords
an opportunityrarely mstwith. : •. .

Forterma inquireof,
..

D. H. TOOMET, ...

JaZl:7td ■ No. 69 Second street, near Market.
JLEt—The StoreKoom JNo. 59 Hand
street; two Liberty, how occupied by

H. Wolf, will be rented from the Istof~April next.
Apply to - ' JOHN A. REN9HAW,
.Ja2l .

Corner of Liberty and Hand streets. •

FOK KENT—A comfortable Dwelling
House! fi rooms; a stable and carriage bouse; it

acres land, well sot with applo and peach trees, grape"
arbor, Ac. Will be leased toagood tenantfor a num-
ber of years. Enquireof .• WATT A WILSON, ,

'•* '' 2GB Liberty street."

Atso—A thr» etory BridcDwclling ‘onColwell
street*, 8 roouu, ib good order. ' Apply to :

jaO:dtf WATT A WILSON, 2CB liberty >t:

HOUSE ANU LUTJjXJK SALE—Situ-
ated in the thriving -Tillage of Mansfield, fcor

miles from the city. The.lothoaa front on Main'
street bfBo feet, and extending back 300 feet to'on,
alley, on which are erected atwu Kory dwelling, fin*
•iabed in good stylo, with doable porticos, a large
stable and carriage boose; good .water, Torietyof
frail; choice selections, vegetable garden, Ac.' Will
to sold cheap and on euyterma:: Apply to ...

jaS •■-■■■■■ f ; B. M’LAIHACQ. -

DKUO STOKE EOH SAIiE,—A fine
opportunity is now offered-to purchase one-half

or. the whole ofa D£U£ STORE,-in a.good locality,-
withan increasing business, fitted op nicely, and
rent rery>loar. Fur particularsaddress ,

Jalfc; BOX 1180, PITTSBURGH P. 0.

Slock. AiSl> FIX.TUKEJS OK ALIVt
ERFSTABLE FOB SALE AND TBS STABLE

>'UB RENT.—Ioffer st privatesale the STOCK AND
FIXTURES OF [HY LIVEBY STABLE, in Tern-
peraneeville; also, the Stable for rent, on :moderate
terms. . Jafrgwd DATID ROBINSON.

FJK JiALfci.—A very commodious and
comfortable residence, la • deeirabla neighbor--

buod, Lit. tbe. Third ward, Allegheny, on {long mod
eaiy pajmoatv and refr low;' luqQuehf

’ 8. SCtlOYfcß, Jo.,
Attorneys! Law; 139 foortbetJ

ljiNUlNti KOK SALE—About Eight
J2j Hoaai Powkb,' to good oniari now driving three
Power Preaseslathkoi&ee.: WiU be -told cheap for
cash. ‘ Enquire at - GAZKTTEOIFICE,

ja7:dtf Fifthatreet. aboveßmithfiefalr
rpo LET—Two Office Booms facing
building, corner of Libeityitrect, furniiUcd withns
end water. Poasp—ion given immediately, or on.the
Ist day'of April.; Forimfvnnation apply lo .

- ’ . 30HH A. KEMSHAW,' : -
j*3 • ••' Corner of Liberty and Hand itreeta. • •

TOUR KENT—A VACANT U)fJC ON
J? THE ALLEGHENY RIYEIt, Above JfarbanT
■tnet, T 5 by 270 bet, with or without Stable aod
Uffice. Alley inrear: can have an entrance on Penn
ilmi. . -JOHN WAY* Jm, - ,

Jal&2wd •.
,- - - »ewickley.

EHIK-KENT—The three story Brick
J? Ifii’iHing.No.. 160 Third •Ueetj: cornerof Cherry
alley, with ‘modern Improvements. ’ Enquire of.. ;v
: -’T . _ . PABK,McCORI>Y A CO.,
■jal4:ti > ISO Secondstreet.

mo LET—Two story -Brick' Dwelling
X Hoase, No. .61 Isabella street, Allegheny/con*.
taming 8 rdoms, bath, Ac Enquire of

MtpONALU A ABRGCELE3, -

•jail - ' • ••••~No. 253 Liberty atreeli• <
O XiET:—The Warehouse' on Second
street, namingthrough tof in! utnroo
led byßitchcock, HcCtMry <k Col/Bndnir* ot ,
a;tf - ■ PABK,McCtiHDY ACOr

UOKKENT—A GOOUWAKEHOUBE
JD on Liberty street,, betarSt* CUlr, feraerly oc-
cupied by Jwho Bryer. - . JOHN WAT, Jr-t.„■ Jsi&gwd. Bewicbley.

hb|us,

WILL OPEN

i■ i i \ \ ’ ' -H

O N S A T U R D > Y,,

On*of fho.largest assortments <of
i • •*■*

domestic goods

op; THE SEASON!

Tbeabhvb Quods have Wen Bought

FOR CASH*

ASD HIM. BE SOLD AT THE

LOWBBT CASH .PRICE.

CORKER OF FIFTH AND UARKET (STREETS.

i SALK

DRY GOODS,

J. W. BARKER & CO’S,

No. 59 Marebt Street,

TO HAKE ROOK FOR ENLARUINQ THEIR

The room occupied by goods being amoW important

consideration than prices.

greater inducements

Thau over beforewill be.offered toboth 5

WHOLE3ALSfAND RETAILBIJYBRi.
BEST CACHICO PRINIS ATKJ^e:

and other thingsproportionately cheap.
Ja2o 1

ATEWBALMOBALtiKiIi'fy,
‘

ll NEWBALMOBAL SKIRT? •
;;; % ;::TS«W BALMORALSKIBtS!

LADIES AND HISSES HOOP*SKIRTS,
LADIES AND KISSES HOOP SKIRTS,
LADIES AND MISSES HOOP. SKIRTS,

•• ,*v= -i: i-.

Iffi dozen COTTON HOSIER? at oU prices,
.600 doten COTTON HOSIER?at old price#,
900 dozen COTTON HOSIER? atold prices,

FRENCH 1CORSETS FOR 62U CT3.,
FRENCH CORSETS FOB 122% ©T3.,
FRENCH: CORSETS FOR CTS.,

30 dozen IIECHANIC CORSETS,
30 dozen MECHANIC CORSETS,
30 dozen MECHANIC CORSETS,

GENTS’ LINEN SHIRT FRONTS, !.

MERINO SHIRTS AND'DRAWERS.NECK TIES, . ' -

SILK AND LINEN; HDKFS,
4 :. WOOLEN SOCKS,

; ' COTTON94 HOSE,

'cheap FOB CASH, AT

CH4B&ES QXPHES’B,
73' Makeei Stbeht.

BALMOKAL UKIKTS, ' 4‘ 1 ' BALMORALSIOBfB, .5
• BALMORAL SKIRTS; &

Good Quality, Bright tow|prJce«.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINES HANDKERCHIEFS, *

J'.-, '. . ./•

Embroidered, Htm*f tltched *s4{Corded, very cheap.

•COTTON HOStEBY,
COTTON.HOSIERY, ; >-

COTTON HOSLEBT, ?

|

At l**tyean* price* until Fe bruary lot.
' -• ‘;r: ; H

WOOLEN COODS,
WOOLEN GOODS, -

WOOLEN GOODS,

At cost, to cioee tbeetucfc out;
i - ;

’• i■ i ■
. cuitomer* and th*public generally ar* ia-
Vlled to call and exaiptn* our etock as vs are now
offering ths - - - - ■■

BEST KIND OF BARGAINS.

JOSEPH HORNB,

GOODS
TT MABKET STBEET.

AT '■■■:■ *

♦Ti. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

H.E. Corner Fourth andKarket Sts.,

PITTSBURGH. • '

FANCY SILKS AT REDUCED PRICES.

BLACK'STOCKED'SILKS. |
BLAIS BLACK SILKS, i,’ i-- ' ;

FXGUBO) HODS DXLdiNifIREDUCED.
figcbedhebinos^-

REPP9,riGUB*I> •'.« ,;-tdo

PLAIN BLACK REPPS.

• SPW« aro'closing out many goods at modi Isas
than tbsj„ can ba”bnughl :Eaet, to make room tor
surly Springstock. ..

• < • «-/ t I*ll
'gATON, MAOIiUM

• Nos.l?and t 9 Fifth street*
ABB ttiOSIHQ OBT STOCJ* : ‘

AT OBIATLT REDUCED PRICES,
jU va«1U shortly.commence to auk* our

'ANNUAL,INVENTORY OF STOCK.
avWsWs mads togs redoclicne in ths prices of

all onrWinter Goods. v
; .-t .» 1 I 1 >•. . 1
. MPDwing to tho met thetthe larged portion waspurchased or contracted, tor early in tbs season, vs

are now- rambled iofell at prlsos; much below th*
pmeant market rates.' • -t -

■WWholesals Bayers can rely on getting POSI-11VA BARGAINS; /'■■■'. n
baton; co..

i»io •.•••'• vy ' strsst.
'gALMOKAt' StUfife. .

. - 200 BiiMOEAI, gMBTB,
*• AitafOicsnusvTooiqm.~ v' •

t4A4i F
, /*4w»r,j^6»?ioo,

JO& JfoirlßfUiitnat.


